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Kepublietn Oommittas Iuues Formal Oi'l
for the Gathering.

WILL BE HELD IN OMAHA, APRIL 28

poagUn Comity I Ktitlllrrl In MnrlJ-bl- x

MrleKntcn Out or ii Total
of liM No l'rolc

. Alloueil,

I'urnuant to call of tho rhalrmnn of tho
conisresalonal committee of tho Second dla-Irl-

of Nebraska, tlio committee convened
!u T. W. Illackburn's olllco In tho I'axton
block, Omnha, yesterday afternoon. There
wore, prcfcut the following' T. V. niacl.-bur-

chairman; John U. Carson, necretary;
B. K. Wilcox, A, H. Durnctt (proxy for
Ocorfco Saline), Henry Kplrch, I. II.
C'larldRe, by T. W. Illackbitm, proxy; II. It.
Blauffcr, by John U. Carson, proxy.

11. K, Wilcox offered tho following resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

VherenH, Under ft former cull of the ro- -

Iiuhllcnn county central committee of
Nebraska. .1 primary election

wan held in mild county on Mnrch so, nt
which ninety-ni- x iloloKutc to 11 consres-aton-

fonventlon were elected; and,
Whereas, fiald leleKtlon was o elected

by a voto which was practically unnnltnoim
under a comproinlc, agreement entered Into
by certain republican leaders In the Inter;est of harmony within the runkn or thorepublican party In y.ilil county; and,

"Wherea. A lare majority of the ilele-Eate- n

i" eleotel havo roo.uex.ted that the
otiKre.islonal committed. In the Intercut or

linrmony within tho republican party In thla
district, nnd fswclully In DouKla county,
rescind tho call heretofore ndopted by this
committed for primaries throushout tho
district; therefore, bo It

Hesolved, That the action taken by the
otiKresslonal eommlttfe nt Its meeting

March 10. Insofar an It relates to tho call-in- s
or primarily, the rulea RovcrnlnK midprimaries and tho call for u convention, and

rules Kovernlntr tho same, bo and are
hereby rescinded.

Thoroupon on motion of Mr. Ilurnctt tho
IoIIowIiik call was agreed to:

Tho republican electors of the Secondcongressional illHtrlrt of Nubraska are
to send delegate rrom their
counties to meet In convention In

Omaha, Neb., on Saturday, April L", at 2
it clock p. m., to place hi nomination 11

cnudldato for reprcento,tlvo In oonKrosH;to select two ileleR.itei to represent tho
Second congressional district In ttie repub-
lican national convention In Philadelphia
Juno 19; to elect two alternate delegates torepresent eald district 1n the said nationalconvention; to provide for the selection of
n. conKrefi.sional central committee or nine
members, and to transact any other bus-
iness which may properly como before thoconvention.

Tho sever.il counties are entitled to rep-
resentation In the congressional conventiontin follows: Douglas, 'M delegate; Wuirti-incto- n,

3,; Sarpy. N; total, 121.
'J ho congressional delegates selected bvtho republican electors at the primaries InJoug iui county March shall representDouglas county in the congressional con-

vention, and delegate shall Ikj selected InHarpy and Washington counties In the man-Jio- r
provided by the republican county cotn-inlttc- u

In each of said counties.It being" tho estatdlshi-- precedent ItIs recommended that no proxies be ad-
mitted to the convention and that delegatespresent bo authorized to cast the full vote

uc" represented uy tliclr severaldelegations.

TRACY IS HIS OWN LAWYER

Worr n Iilmioliitc Clinrncter Adds to
IIU Store, or I,onnl KnorrIcclKc

"I'rsellrr" .llskrn Perfect.
James Tracy, a ne'er-do-we- ll who,

at) a laboring man, earns a precari-
ous living by various Bhlfts, Is rapidly ac-
quiring a legal knowledge through practice
as a lawyer In pollco court, with himself
for a client. Though ho nover saw the
lnsldo of a law book nnd can neither read
nor write, ho exhibits no llttlo skill In tho
examination of witnesses and can mako a
plea that is convincing If not eloquent. Ho
upends about ono-thlr- d of his time In Jail.

Wednesday bo was on trial, charged with
picking tho pockets of n drunken man In
nn alley and robbing him of 8. Tho man
was James Alien, recently from Hlchflold,
Neb. Saturday ho and Tracy were
Keen drinking together In Sam Nelson's
ealoon, 1019 Farnatn street. When Allen
recovered consciousness n few hours later
lio was lying In an alley nnd In the leg of
Ills trousers was a slit, as though mado by
n keen knife. Through this aperture, It Is
Bupposed, his purse and contents bad been
extracted. Meantime the empty pocketbook
had been found In tho rear of Nelson's sa-
loon.

After oil this evidence was In Tracy arose
nnd addressed tho court:

"There ain't auuch for inn to sny, your
honor," ho began. "Nobody saw me take
tho money; nobody saw 1110 havo tho purse
or saw mo near the man in the alley. So
1 movo tho defendant bo discharged."

Ho wan discharged.

FORGED ORDER DIDN'T WORK

X'arrlnli mill O'Connor Arrested for
TryliiK to IIiiIn ('null by

Dcvloim Vnj.
"noil" Parrlsh was thirsty Thursday

night. It lu nothing new for Parrlsh to
ibo thirsty, but this time-- ho resolved to
get enough money to keep himself from
Buffering tho pangs of a dry throat for
porno time. Just then ho met Ud O'Con-
nor. i:d has been lu tho employ of the
democratic party In South Omaha durln?
tho campaign nnd the result of Tuesday s
election was enough to drive a man to
drink. O'Connor was broko. So was Par-
rlsh. They visited Uibor Temple and when
they loft Parrlsh carried an order on tho
Sherman & McConnell Drug company for
42.35, which purported to be "O. KM." by
Mr. Sborman. Ho presented this at tho
drug store, but tho slgnaturo of Mr. Sher-
man was so bungllngly forge.1 that tbo
clerk refused to cash tho order, but kept
It and telephoned to the pollco. Parrlsh
and O'Connor left the drug store, but were
followed by nil employe of tho house.

Aa Parrlsh failed to make a raise It was
O'Connor's next attempt. Tho men went
tip to Seventeenth Btroet and while under
rsplonago of ono of tho clerks of the drug

Don't Leave the City

Plenty of Proof Right Here in

Omaha.

Claim Is ono thing, proof another.
Columbus claimed tho world was round.
Did peojdo bolleve It? Not until be prov-

ed it.
Unproven claims havo made, tbo people

BKCpilCS.
Kvery claim tnado for tbo "Mttlo Con-

queror" Is proven.
Provon In Omaha by local experience.
Hero Is ono case from tho many we have
Mr. A. H. Weber of 1120 Martha strfel

Shipping Clerk at Hardy & Co. 'a says "I
"oaa troubled with lamo back for nearly two
years. During tho winter months when 1

'4Ught cold It nlways settled In my kidneys
and caused Bharp Bhootlng twinges ncrots the
small of my back, particularly after stoop-
ing when it was dltllcult to Btralghten.
When I saw Doan's Kidney Pills ndvertls.'d
1 went to Kuhn .4 Co's drug storo and pro-
cured 11 box. I took them a few days when
I noticed their benefit. The pain In my
back poon passes away and my general sys- -

tern was Invigorated."
Doan'a Kidney Pills aro Bold for 50 cents

II box by all dealers or sent by mall on
of price. Potter-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo,

N. V., solo agents f0r tho United States,
Hcmember th uamo Doia's and take no

substitute.

' s'ore they went to the boarding house at
111 boiitu Seventeenth street, where they
told the landlady that one of her boarders,
whoso name they gave, desired her to send
him a dollar by O'Connor. She refused to
let them have the money and as they left
tho house they were arrested for trying to
get tho money from tho drug store. After
tholr arret O'Connor made a talk which
secured his release, but not before he was
Identified by the landlady of tho boarding
1. ... . - .. . V. . .!.. , 1.il,yia,- - ,10 lur IIIU1J HJIU 11 It'll IM Kl'l IUL'
money from her. Parrlsh said ho got the
order from an unknown printer, but the
clerks gay that to mako tho collection of
the money more certain someone simulating
Sherman's voice told them Parrlsh would
como with the order nnd that It was all
right and should be paid.

SLUM LIFE IN WKJKED PARIS

l.lcutciinnt Colonel llrciver Deliver
Lecture nt Suit iitliin Army llcnd-iionrte- rs

on the Subject,

Lieutenant Colonel William Hrewer, editor
In chief of all tho Salvation Array publica-
tions In America, and who has headquarters
In New York, arrived In Omaha from the
west Wednesday afternoon. Ho was accom-
panied ' by Major Joseph Ludgato
of Now York, an army worker
of national repute. Major Ludgate
runs largely to music. Colonel Ilrewcr
delivered a rc Wednesday night at
army headquarters on Davenport street. His
subject was "Salvation Army Slum Work In
Paris." Tho largo hall was crowded. Hvery
seat was occupied and stnhdlng room was
closely taken.

Colonel llrewer tnndo an extended tour of
Kuropo a few months ago and Is now return-
ing east from a tour of the United States,
which extended from New York to San
Kranclsco. With Major I.udgato ho will
lenvo for thn east this morning. Colonel
Ilrcner described In detail tho wlckedtiess of
Paris. Ho told of three cafes which he
visited where religion is the subject of ri-
bald Jest nnd whero blasphemy rules. The
respective names of these cafes are Hitiven,
Hell anil Death. Kaeh. on Is fitted up to
represent thu name. It Is all a mockery of
good things, tho colonel dcclnrcs. There are
places In Paris whero murders are almost
of nightly occurrence, Colonel Hrewer said,
but tho oung women who represent tho
Salvation Army In slum work aro respected
by tho rufllan element, and they go about
their work with absoluto confidence that they
will not be harmed. Colonel Ilrewcr re-

gards Paris as the most wicked city In tho
world, but ho declares tho Salvation Army
Is doing much to bring nbout rcfonm.

Colonel Ilrewcr beforo returning to New
York will visit each of tho moro promluent
cities of tho union. Ho has already been to
many cities. Ho declared himself highly
plenscd with his reception in Omaha,
and expressed tbo opinion that tho
work of tho army hern is pro-

gressing In a satisfactory manner.
Colonel Hrewer Is comparatively young
Botnowhoro In tho thirties. "Sixteen years
ago I decided to dovoto my llfo to Salvation
Army work," bo said, "and I havo never
had reason to regrot my decision. 1 think
tho army Is a grand organization. I do not
bcllovo In form nnd conventionality. I

think tboy havo no part in religion. I want
tho kind of religion that Is good anywhere,
any day and under any circumstances."

MANAGER BURGESS EXCITED

Klrst Xrwi of Knimim CHy Klre T,nl
Him lo Itelleve tliut Ills Tin-lite- r

AViih III Flume.
"I was never so excited In all my llfo as

today," said Manager Hurgess of IJoyd's
theater Wednesday evening In discussing
tho tiro that razed tho now convention hall
at Kansas City to tho ground. "I was eat-
ing lunch when a telepbono messago brought
mo the Information that tho Auditorium In

Kansas City was burning. I am Jointly in-

terested In tho management of tho Audi-

torium theater at Kansas City, and I pre-
sumed that I was tho victim of a fire for tho
fifth time. I havo been burned out four
times In tho theatrical business, but at no
time would the loss have been bo great as In

this instanco bad It really been tho Audi-
torium theater that was ablaze.

"Following tho first telephone messago
camo two or threo others from tho tele-
graph olllces and other sources and nil
doubts as to any possible mlstako wcro swept
away. As soon as I gained my equilibrium
I telephoned tho telegraph offices and both
returned tho Information that tbo 'Audi-
torium' wan nblazo. After I had been In a
perfect stato of misery for what seemed to
mo an ago I called up tho telegraph offlco
again for further Information, and this time
tho reply mentioned tho burning of n school
house, a church nnd a row of Hats. Then a
tay of light appeared, for I knew that no
such buildings were near tho theater. Klrally
tho matter was straightened out nnd I

learned It wns tbo big convention ball. How
relieved I was no one can appreciate. I Im-

mediately got connection by long distance
'phono with our theater In Knnsas City and
ascertained that the building waB as sound
as a dollar and housing ono of tho biggest
matlneo audiences of tho season at our
fourth week's production or 'Quo Vadls.'
Until I got deflntlo information in the mat-
ter I thought that my summer's outing In
Europe, which I havo looked forward to
with much pleasure, would have to be post-
poned a few years."

TO TAX CHURCH PROPERTY

Silver lteinbllcnn of ItoiiKlnn County
(Jive IliprcNiiloii to Sui'Ii nn

Ini'llnntloii.

Douglas county sliver republicans met last
evening to the number of forty-tw- o at the
County Democracy hall aud appointed a
committee to nrrango for an excursion to
Knnran City to attend tho national conven-
tion, and a resolution was adopted declar-
ing It to be tho Intention of the representa-
tives from this county to endeavor to havo
engrafted Into tho national platform n plank
demanding that all property, private, cor-

porate and ecclesiastical, be taxed In full
and Just proportion, and protest Ins against
any of the people's money being devoted to
Btciarlan purposes.

H. Clark, Chauncey. Ga., says DeWltt'n
Witch Hazel Salve cured him of piles that
had aflllcted hlni for twenty yenrs. It Is also
a speedy cure for skin d'seases. Hewaro of
dangerous ccunterfelts.

llnrbiTN (o Orunnlre,
W. O. Plnanl of Memphis, Tenn., ad-

dressed a meeting of journeymen barbers
nt lilor temple Wednesday night In tho
Interests of the Journeymen Barbers' Inter-
national union In his address be de-
nounced the barber schools and stated that
the union Is trying to kill them off by legal
enactment. Omaha hns a local union of
barbers 'riving1 no connection with the In.
ternatlripal ubmm latlnn and this also was
criticised by thu speaker At the conclusion
of tbn address, many of the barbers dull,
catcd their Intention of Jolnlnij the new
union ami a meeting will be held tonight nt
Iibor temple for the purpose of perfecting
the organization

Slnrrlnce Licenses.
The following marriage licenses weie

Issued Tuesday:
Name and Residence. Ase.

Chester I.. Carpenter. Omaha S3

Mario K. Miller, Omaha B7

ltnss S. Seize. Omaha 35
Kmtna Sebinck. Omaha 35

otblim .Mint nn (iimil
as MALT-NUTIUN- E can bo found In any
drug Btore for tho purposes for which Malt-Nutrl-

Is prepared. It Is superior to all
other tonics, and no subAtltute should be
accepted. Made by Anheuser-Husc- h Brew-
ing Ahs'n, St. Louis, U. S, A. aud bold by
all druggist.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUM OMAHA

Ripublicani Feel Pretty Well Over Remit
of Tueiday'e Election.

DEMOCRATS ALSO APPEAR SATISFIED

Muj or-i:ic- ct Kelly Kept limy for Hc-cr- nl

Honrs IteeelvltiK CoiiKrntu-liitlon- n

Over III MnunllW
cent Vlrtorj-- .

W'lth ono exception tho republicans elected
their entlro ticket, this exception bolus
Sam Shrigley, the democratic nominee for
city clork. A mayor, treaurcr, four coun-ellme- n

nnd threo members of the Hoard of
Education represent tho winnings of the re-
publicans, ror pollco Judgo there was only
ono candidate, Cleorge W. Howp, who was
placed on tho ticket by tho united labor

j party after tho regular nominee had
to mako the race. Judge Howe has

held oCTlco as a republican and Is still
au active member of the porty. A

grat deal of disappointment was expressed
yesterday by democrats at the falluro of
that party to elect even one of Its candi-
dates for tho school board. The selection of
threo republican candidates is taken as an
indication that tho citizens aro tired of
democratic rulo and desire a chanpe, Tho
Jar is severely felt by Fltzlloberts. Ilren-na- n

nnd Iocchnor nnd the prospects now
are that they will bo retired to private llfo
next nprlng. Hy electing threo republican
members of tho board next April tho repub-Ileiti- s

will again secure control of tho board
and place the schools on tho footing they
were beforo tho democrats camo into power
in 1SH8.

Councllmen Dennett, Cllngen, Wear and
Kankerllk retire o April 10 and their places
will bo taken by Adklns, Dvorak, Martin
and Miller. This will leavo I'ltle, Johnston,
Kelly and Tralnor as hold-ov- members. Of
theao hold-ove- r mcmberB Johnston lo tho
only democrat. When Kelly assumes the
duties of mayor bo will be called upon to
appoint a successor to his neat in the city
council nnd this appolntco will bo a repub-
lican, so that Johnston will bo the only
democrat In tho body.

In connection with this appointment
Mayor-ele- ct Kelly sayo ho proposes lo con-
fer with leading republicans with .1 view-t-

maklne a selection which will bo satis-
factory to all concerned.

Dr. Slabaugh and W. I). Vatuant aro being
prominently mentioned for the place. John
K. Schultz Ib being suggested by his friends.
Whllo 110 promises havo been mado It Is
safo to assert that tho election will bo a
good ono and that tho man appointed to
servo out Kelly's unexpired term will bo n
staunch republican.

On tho school board Messrs. Ln't, I'rcltag
and Scarr retire. Colonel Ixtt, tho cnly re-

publican now on tbo 'board, will succeed
himself, whllo A. V. Miller will take Scarr's
place and Theodore Schroder will succeed
Froltag, When these changes aro mado the
board will stand nix democrats and threo
republicans.

Democrats as well as republicans appear
to bo well pleased over tho result of the
election. Mayor-ele- Kelly bad a regular
ovation when ha reached tho city hall yes-
terday forenoon. Congratulations were
showered upon him and everyone wished
him good luck and a successful career as
chief exfcutlvo of tho city.

To a great extent tho success of the re-
publican party at this tlmo was duo to tho
lndufatigablo efforts, of It. A. Carpenter, who
managed tho campaign for Mr. Kelly. As
ovoryono knows, Mr, Carpenter has been
city clerk of South Omaha for four years and
has mado an enviable record for himself and
his party by tho manner In which ho has
kept tho records and conducted the affairs
of Jils office. Mr. Carpenter Is personally
acquainted with n largo proportion of tho
population of South Omaha, having resided
hero for many years, and this acquaintance
assisted materially in securing votes for the
republican ticket.

Tho platform adopted by tho republican
party and advocated by Kelly was a great
factor In bringing about tho result, as was
also a demand on tho part of tho pooplo for
a change In thu management of municipal
affairs.

According to law the volo will bo can-
vassed by tho city council at a meeting on
April 0, nnd on tho day following tho now
council will meet and organize.

Tho following tablo shows tho vote on
mayor and treasurer:

Mayor, Treasurer.
T. a S;

WARDS i"l
2 fs' ? 5s r

I'RKOINCTS.
AND 33 ?5 ?P3 go

: .1 x

lit ward. 1st pree't, 298! 170 1S2II 303 172I 111
1st ward, 2d pree't.. 315 1071 ft! 301 101 9)
1st ward, 3d pree't., 313l lZi 70 3.10 109 52
2d ward, 1st pree't. 1931 233 112 202 105 i:w
2d ward, 2d pree't., 216 H7 139 3I!! Mi' 95
2d ward. 3d pree't.., SO 0.1 122 132 43 S3
3rd ward, 1st pree't, 153 13 161 110 133
3d ward, 2d pree't.. 3ii! 130 2271 33
4th ward 133 1W K'i 115 130' 71

Totals 17S9 11791 915 '202.1 1IM m
1st ward, total 9W, 3M 330! 9111 3S.1i 2.S0
2d ward, total 191 143, 373, (S3 )7
Kd ward, total ZS.V, 4S1 170l' 2H1I 373 100
1th ward, total 133 1.W SCli 113 130' 7

Cnve-I- n nt Armour's.
A portion of tbo sloping bank of earth

adjoining tho Armour railroad yards on the
south caved In yesterday. It Is estimated
that fully (1,000 tons of dirt now cover the
tracks. Work has already commenred to
romovn this dirt, but It will take several
daya to haul It away. Until this dirt Is re-

moved traffic in tho Armour yards 'will be
delayed to some extent. Engineer King

that nt least 0.000 yards of dirt will
havo to bo taken off the bank to slopo It
properly.

Police ,InilKelilp,
Tho election of O. W. How as police Judgo

will probably open tho fight for the olllco
and P. J. King's right and title will most
likely bo contested, noth tho republican
nnd democratic parties declined to nominate
for this otflce, but tho labor party filled It.
Judgo Howe has a law suit on his hands, and
for this reason both tho democrats and re-

publicans declined to mako any nominations
for tbo place. Judgo King's friends astert
that an effort will bo made to retain hlni in
olflce.

Mnulc fit)- - (JonsIii,
The city council Is billed for a meeting

tonight.
Mayor Knsor still Insists that he wns a

Tom Bronnan democrat.
The big window nt The Hen otllce Is com-plete-

tilled with portraits of Mayor Kelly,
It. C. Howe, general manager of tho

Armour plant, bus returned from a trip
to Chlcnuo.

Johnston's telegram to Matt Oerlng, pub.
llHbcd In The Bee yesterday, has caused
a urent deal of amusement.

Tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Moyers, Twenty-nint- h nnd S streets, has
been quite sick for the last week.

"ClntlliiB Oun Johnston" will bo lone.
snmo when tbo new council Is organized.
It Is safo to predict that he will not bo
chulrmnn of the judiciary committee.

Cleanso tho liver, purify tho blood,
ttm body by using DoWltt'8 Little

Early Risers. Tbmo famous little pllla al-

ways act promptly.

Kentiiey .lury Xnnunons Witnesses,
FRANKFORT, Ky., April l.-- The grand

Jury has Issued subpoenas for a largo num-
ber of witnesses In the Goebel assassination
raso, but no developments nro expected be-

fore early next week. Eph Llllard. who
accompanied Goebol to tho state house tho
day of tho assassination, and Silas Jones,
one of the suspocts, were witnesses before
that body today.

SHOOTING AT STATEN ISLAND

Tirent Mrnlglit .Score tin
1'lrM Dnj- - of the (Intuit Ameri-

can lliiinllonii.
INTKRSTATH I'AllK. fitateit Island. I,.

I. April 4 There were twent-thrr- e

straight scores among the 511 wing shot
who faced the traps here todav In the Urund
American lmndlinp. They were:

J. Parker. Detroit, 28 yards; 11. Irov,
Campbell, Mast".. SS; A. Wllley. llndlyne,
1701111., 27; D. U. Morrison, St. Paul. J7; J. U.
Smith. New York. 2J; C. Naumati, San
Kranclsco. 2S; "Hood," New York, C. W.
Hudd, Des Moines, la., 19; Captain Barker,
New York, at; 11. D. Hates, St. Thomas,
Ont.. 25: V. K. Slnnock, Newark, N. J.. 2T;
A. 11. Fox. Baltimore, 2S; i Oreer. Al-
bany, N. Y., 2iJ; "Arno," Clevelnnd, 27; .1.
Malolie. Baltimore. SS: H. N'onl rtlnntn.
Held. lnd.. 21; S. Hnthnwiiy. Madison, N.
J., W; Colonel rourtney, S.raeuse, N. Y.,
2s; Dr. v'nscy, Brooklyn, 2?; Thomas Mar-
shall, Krithsburg, 111.. 31; r. ('. Butler, Nut.
ley. N. J.. 27; M. S. Stevens. New York. 27,
and Phil Daly, Jr., Dong Branch, 2 yards.

Shooting began at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing under 11 bluo sky and a light breese
that was of little assistance to the birds
trapped. The wind Increased during the
day. coming In from tho northenst, and to-
ward the end of the afternoon It muterial'v
helped the screamers that arose from thetrap In good style,

l'our sets of traps wore In use throughout
the day and the majority of tho contestants
shot up to the end of the slxticnth tnund.

Tho handicap will be completed early to-
morrow. Tho conditions call for tweiity-tlv- o

birds for each man and the entrance
feo Is iV. po.it entries being received up to
mo eim 01 mo nrsi round on payment or jio
extra.

Ten entries did not appear and forfeitedtheir entrance money. The Interstate
under whoso uusnlces the lmnd-

linp Is shot, ban added $I,S'D to the amount
of tho entrance fees nnd the winner Is
guaranteed W0 in addition to a handsomesterling silver trophy emblematic of bis
vlctorj. Tho entrance inonevH far exceedthe sum cunranteed by the association ami
between forty and fifty shooters will re-
ceive a share of It.

START ON THE BIG HANDICAP

I'lrnt Mnn I p Makes n ('lean fco ri-
ot Ills first Hound

of l'our.
NEW YORK, April l.-- Two bundled nnd

tweuty-llv- o trap shooters were 011 baudat 10 o'clock this morning when the Orand
American handicap was begun at lnterstatopark, Queen's. 1 I. The weather con-
tinued cold. Thero was scarcely a WiltT
of wind and tbo birds) had been carefullv
selected. Dlttle tlmo was Inst In getting
the shooters to tho score and nt 10 o'clock
Joo M. (leorge of San Antonio, Tvx., stepped
up to the twenty-sevon-yar- d mark. At the
first shot be grassed 11 swlftlv-llvln- g light
qtiurterer, hitting it with both barrels n ml
tho bird droppctl dead well within tho
boundary. He continued to shoot in splendid
form, killing all four birds In bis llrst roundof tho four sets or tras.

Moult mi the Itiinnliii; Trucks,
"WASHINGTON, April nt Ben.

ndigs:
First race, five furlongs, purse $300: First

Whip won. Klmm.ige second, Motiscltof
third. Time: 1:10.

Second race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs,
purse f300: Vouch won, Light Ball second,
Clodhopper third. Time: 0:57

Third race, maiden hurdle, mile nnd one-lml- f,

over six hurdles, purse $300: Gould
won. Cousin Jess second, Monroo Doctrlno
third. Time: 2:592-5- .

Fourth race, selling, seven furlongs,
and upward, purse $ino: Diminu-

tive won, Pickwickian second, Hold l.'p
third. Time: 1:31U.

Fifth race, handicap, for and
upward, mllo nnd loo yards, purse J"nO:
CliHrentus won, Sidney Lucas second, Beau
Ideal third. Time: 1:51

SAN FRANCISCO. April
clear, track rust. Oakland results:

First race, seven-sixteent- of n mile,
selling: Homngo won, Tllita second, Ada
Fox third. Time: 0:13Vi.

Second race, live-eight- of a mile, maid-
ens, selling: Candlelight II won, Garbo
second, Fernet third. Time: 1:12V

Third race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-In-

Tuthlll won. Lavntnr second, la

third. Time: 1:15.
Fourth race, one mile, selling: Pres-tom- o

won, Expedient second. Alleluia third.
Time: 1:43.

Fifth race, mile and purse:
Flamorn won, Go To Bed second, Malay
third. Time: l:li',i.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Mortgage
won. Headwater second, Castako third.
Time: 1:20'.?..

Mrs. .Stokes After n Ultorce.
NEW YORK. April Mrs. V. H. D.

Stokes hns brought suit for un absolute di-

vorce against the millionaire real estate
dealer. Justice Fitzgerald of the supremo
court today appointed William
Cohen referee, to take testimony. Rumors
of dllllcultles 'between Mr. Stokes and his
wife have been freely circulated for some
tlmo and her action today was not a sur-
prise to their friends.

Mrs. Stokes wns formerly Mis Rltn Fer-
nandez de Alb.a do Acosla and Is a daugh-
ter of u 4'uban who was exiled for jwilltlcal
reasons. It Is said she can trace her
descent from the duke of Alva of Spain.
She was married to Stokes In this city Jan-
uary 3, 1S90.

Stives Money for Vow Vnrli.
NEW YORK. April I. By a decision or

tho uppellate division or tho supreme court
the citv Is saved SSI7.000. The ult was
brought by the Mercantile National bank
to compel the tax commissioners to nsxess
their shares of stock at 00 cents on the dol-
lar. Instead of the full value, the argument
beln- - that real estate Is now assessed ut
tho lower rale of 00 per cent. Corporation
Counsel Vviialle.n s t up a demurrer, which
has been pustnlned. There are 952,eiiO bank
shares In this city assessed at SVi.bi'J.MO.
Tho proposed reduction would cut off $31,.
000,000, tho taxes on which would amount
to JS47.000.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

E. E. 1IIII of Denver Is at tho Murray.
J. E. Grant of Beatrice Is In tho city.
J. C. Burch of Wymore Is at. the Millard.
Frank G. Odell of Lincoln Ih at tho

Millard.
C. M. Hctts of St. Paul Is at tho Mer-chant- s.

D. March of Plattsvllle, Colo., Is at tho
Murray.

G. V. Cox of Rawlins, Wyo,, Is at tho
Merchants.

Ed F. Ohlnn of St. Paul, Neb., 13 at tho
Merchants.

G. H. Martin of Alma, Neb., is nt tho
Merchants.

W. B Linch, an attorney of Lincoln, Is
nt tbo Her Grand.

Judso K. M. Collin of Lincoln Is a Kuoit
of tho Her Grand.

William Evans and wlfo of Chicago aroguests of tho Murray. '

Robert H. Windham, n riattsmnuth nt- -
torney, Is In the city.

C. C. MeNlsh. a prominent nttorney ofFremont, Is In the city.
W. A. Challls. a carpet salesman of St

Ixmls Is at the Murray.
V. M. Currle of Sargent, Neb., was nt

the Millard Wednesday.
G. H. Merrltt or Lincoln was a Wednes.day guest nt the Murray.
L. F. Stockwcll. a stock dealer or Sbelton,

Neb.. Is at tbo Merchants.
Joseph Kadleck. 11 banker of Hay Springs

Nob., Is at the lit r Grand.
Isldor Dreyfus, a commercial traveler

frim New York, is in tho cltv.
General Manager IIowo of tho Armour

Packing company In Chicago Islntheiity
II. .1. Reynolds nnd T. W. Roylance. 0.1

tlemen of Sprlngvllle, Utah, nro at tbo
Millard.

James "W. Orr of Atchison, nn attornev
for the I'nlon Pari lie Railway company, Is
at thn Millard.

Guy C. Barton-nn- d E. V. Nash left In a
private cor yesterday for a business trip
to New Mexico.

Nance arrived In the cltv
yesterday from Chicago, enrouto to Llm hm
to visit his family.

Dr. J. C. Moore hns returned to rmmhii
after a month's vacation for his health.
which has been greatly Improved

Mrs. G. II. Sharp, wlfo of a prominent
I'nlon Pnclllc ollleljil at Kansas Cliv. i
In the city visiting tier numerous friend-Mr- s.

Sharp formerly resided in Om.iha
f A. Metben of Eustls. J. M. Dlneen t

Columbus. Y. T. Leftwlch or St Paul,
William L. Hall of Norfolk and W l
Moulton of Fremont nro Nebraskans n wa-
tered at tbo Barker.

Colonel F. H. Hathaway, chief ouartir.master of tho Department of tho Missouri
lias gone to Jefferson Barracks, Mo . to
give his attention to Improvements

at that post.
Frank Kimble, who for the last ten ears

has served as clerk In various houls m
Omaha, has accepted a position as clerk ot
tho (iranii t'aciuc notei, Chicago. Mi
Kimble Is now day clerk of the Mlllurd

G. Norberg of Hoblrcge, J. R. Hougbind
or North Platte, A. M. Stone or Weeping
Water, F. B. Davis of Lincoln, J. D. I.oew-enstet- n

of Kearney and J. J. Herbert of
Contra! City won? among the stato gut ts
at the Merchants Wednesday.

!

LOCAL BREVITIES.

An art exhibit w.ll tie len next Satur-
day ftom t to 5 p m in the ihw Case strict
school house

Henry Hhhel and Miss Emma Hanson,
both of tiniah.i, were married Wednesday
by Justice Learn

The annual meeting of the Omaha Cutting
club will b held this evening nt s o'clock
In the olllco of President A. C. Troll", ?37
New York Life bulldlnir.

Sneak thieve entered the residence of
Thomas Gentleman, till Sherman avenue,
Monday night throiinh a pantry window.
They rctuted a small supply of selected
eatables.

The InterdennmlnHllonRl Sunday school
teachers" class will lie held In the Youhk
Men's Christian Association parlors nt 4

1. 111. Saturday, coilducted by Rev. C. N.
Dawson.

Burglars Incited tbo hardware store of
L. P. Byars or Valte, Neb.. Tuesday
night, stealing flW worth or shotguns andcutlery. The pollc ot Omaha nro asked
to watch for tliem.

Tho sixth In the course of lectures on
church blVtory will bo delivered in Trinity
ciithedrnl chapel this evening by Rev. J.
E. Rellly, D. p Subject. "The Puritan
Movement and Christian Denominations."

J. W. Crnlu, a livery stable employe, was
arraigned In police court yesterday on
11 chaw of beating his wife, lie pleaded
not guilty ani urged, as a reason for ju.
illclal 1 leniency the fact that he had been
drawn on a jury to serve In tbo district
court.

V coroner's Jury Wednesday Investigated
the liicuinstauces attending the death of
Freddie Lee. 11 woman of the town, who
died Tuesday from the effects! of poison
Tho Verdict was that the deceased bail
committed sulcblo by taking an overdose of
nioiphlue.

An error In Sunday's Bee announced the
tlrst April dance of the Winter club for to.night, hut, as announced tlewhere, theApril datiees of the Winter club will be
next Thursday the 12th and the 20th. atCrelghlon ball. nd the closing parlyThuimhiy, May 3. ut Metropolitan lull.

Andrew Huff of Gordon, Neb., remained
In Omaha 11 day longer than he had In-
tended, so he bought his wife a new dress
by way o a peace offering. Ho loft It on 11

bench at the Webster street station and
now he will remain In town to jirosecutu
tho thief who stolo It.

.1 P. Nelson, the I'nlon P.nllic section
hand who was Injured by being run down
by a freight train near Pnpllllon Tiiesdm
morning, died at St. Joseph's hospital lale
the same night. The body Is now at If. K
Burkett's undertaking; looms. No word has
been ricolvcd from Nelson's relatives.

Memorial serslees in honor of the Lite
Itubbl Isaac M. Wise will be held Frldnv
evening in Harney sir. et temple. R.iblil
Slim 111 will deliver an address upon the
siiblect. "Isuitc M. Wise. he Man." There
will bo appropriate musical selections.
Slnillnr memorial servb es will be held by
every Jewish congreKallon In the laud.

There wire 110 stowed prunes for breakfast
at the boarding house of Mrs, j. t iimI-stro-

IUI North Fourteenth, yesterday
licuiuse the star guest, who bad been s, nt
to the (,roi ery w Ith $5 lo 11111 h ise a suopl ,

had decamped with his lamlliid.i's tnoiiev.
The police have his desitlplloti and arc
waiting for him to return from Council
HlufTs.

Tho Omaha Pollco Relief association met
In annual session lu the police court romiWednesday afternoon and elected the f.,1
lowing board of director-- - to serve during
I lie ensuilie; yenr: II Wlseiibei g, W II
Shoop. I). Davis, M. Mei'arthi, J. II. Rie.
sell, R. Renfrew and D. W. Her. The 11. w
board will meet today and elect a prcsbu nt
nnd secretary.

The inmiiciiy meeting of the Om ilia Vet-
eran Firemen's, association was b 1,1

AVcdnesday exetiini; in Chief Redell's ,,b.
.1. W. Jurdlne was elected a member, mak-
ing ti total of titty. An Invitation to at-
tend the dedication of the new hull of Hi1
Louisville Veteran Firemen's association
011 Juno 12 Was read and accepted. F II
Koester will represent the Omaha asso-
ciation.

Tho young people of nil the Christian
Endeavor societies of Omaha will Juln in
II good citizenship meeting ut the Fir-- t
Presbyterian church this evening All
young people of any society or denomina-
tion arc Invited. An address will be given
by Dr. W. II. D. Ilomudav, ropro-entlti- g

the Anti-Saloo- n league, mid several musi-
cal numbers will add to the enjoyment of
tho occasion.

There Is no change In the sheet inctiil
workers' strike. The union lias decided
to call out the men now ut work In throe
shops in the city, who are n celling the
scale, for the reason that the employers
III those shops will not sign the scale 11ml
will put no moie men to work except at
the employers' scale. The members have
decided to make no more attempts to settle
tho trouble until after tbn meeting of the
employers Thursday night.

Lew Hrott, aged 17, of Council Bluffs, who
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. M I). Hrott
of 2037 Vinton streit. brought his visit to an
unceremonious close yesterday, helped
hlnifiif to two $.1 gold plei es and took a
car for home A telephone message was
swifter than the car. howevt r, and by the
tlmo the latter was opposite the police sta-
tion OIHeer Baldwin bad boarded it and
placed the boy under arrest, lie said he
took the money to buy himself 11 new spring
suit.

Prof. J. Laurie Wallace delivered 11 lec-
ture on "Portraiture" before an Interested
audience of art students and workers at
bis studio Wednesday night. Ills address
was an Impromptu one and related par-
ticularly to the subject under discussion
from a technical standpoint lie described
portraiture from an artistic viewpoint in
comparison with the commercial aspoit.
and his auditors expressed themselves ns
prolHlnir much from bis consideration of
tbo topic.

,joi u.unitt of Thirteenth utid Williams
streets, was feeling somewhat elated Tues-
day because tho doctor had Just been there
and told him It was a bo ; so he went out
to get a can of beer by way of celebia-tlo-

On the wuy lo the corner, however,
he was waylaid by Mr. and Mrs lihond,
who occupy a part of his house, und at their
hands he reielved a severe trouncing.
D.imltt had Jn- -t ordered them to move, and
tbo assault was .1 means of showing their
resinlni'UI i he Injured man, who had
lust bestowed hi1- - prof me tiann upon u new
unit In the hum. in sum, has sworn out a
tomplalul against the Luho. Jd.

1

Acts gently on the

and Bowels
ClEANses the System
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"4B1TUAICSHST'PATI0M
PERMANEMTiY

CfU7 TrlE GENUINE - WANT D ay

111 WUTfmr oca;riwuiatltHHltlU

TTrnlth Tre to Wenlt Men.
luinieiinut nerves, weakenoilhram force, dci lining vitnl energyFREE ail'l .ill the cuiwiiuelici-- of lticic. 11, 111 ioi:Htucur.(l l.y ourkn'i'ial

oi.rsi of tnatinent on trial
mYn and apimval,and a ninivelnudo-velopmgappllii-

enuiu fnrtheiiik-Ing- .
We trim jnur honor if you

honor otir tklil mid follow illrec.
tmiu l,rlirl(lnfunnatloiiFUKE.

ERIE MEDICAL CO Buffalo, N.Y.

'Ll I?
lnJD TAlin

RHEUMATISM
Is Used to Cover a Multitude of

Diseases.

(NBW YORK JOURNAL, MARCH 11. 1900.)

"Nowadays tho word 'Rheumatism' is used to cover n multitude of
diseases. They aro nil allied by tho common bond of what tho physicians
call 'uric arid poisoning' an excess of urlo acid in tho blood, and tiro gen-

erally speaking, 'kidney troubles' with tho real causo of danger not so
much in tho aches and pains the signals of distress given out by tbo mus-

cles and Joints as In tho gradual vitiation of thu blood by tho falttiro of
tho kidneys to cllmlnato the deadly poison, called 'uric acid,' from tho 'phy-

sical economy.' This vitiation of tho blood results In 'rheumatism' (although
it Is a vaguo word), and a variety of symptoms which not Infrequently end
in what h called Hrlght's (Urease tho dlseaso ot which James 0. Maine, Mr.
Cleveland's groat political rival, died. It la tho disease which medical

Bay is becoming moro nnd moro alarmingly prevalent In tho United
States of America, especially among tho thinking, planning and writing
classes tho classes made up of tho kind of men that it is tho fashion to
call distinctively "brainy men.' "

I'rom the rrndlnu of Inlelllitentl.v edited pnprrs, unit from etnntlnMlnns
for life Insurance, lite itrent public Is rnplilly learning the foot (hut Uie
Iiiiiuiiii system lieeomes thoroiiKlily imlsoiieil Allien the. kidneys fnll to (In
(lie viorl. nature Intended tliem to do, mid Hint If not speedily cured, rhen-inutls- ni,

heart dlsense, llrlubl's disease, nnd death, surely follow. Tho
Llduc n. mid tli nloiie, purify (lie I1I001I, Tonics nnd so.culled sprluir
medicines prove costly und nilsc ruble failures. There Is one nelentllle, lc

speelllc foe nil kidney troubles Warner's afe Cure a prepnrntlon
mHIi ill jours of success behind l(, iinsllUc cure for sick mid tired. oat
kidneys. INiit 1111 experiment nor a uoiiil, but 11 nootblnu, liitriulcs, yet
conquering friend, (ilie It a eh mice tiiiluy to do ou lustliiK guuil,

'TA DECISION
HANDED DOWN

AFTER A TRIAL
IN THE COURTS OF PUBLIC OPINION

PATHFINDER
5c CIGAR

Is awarded tho verdict of being the best r.o cigar procurable, nnd suffersnothing by comparison with higher priced cigars. THIS FACT la distinctly
in your favor for you get a 10c amoko for Cc. Try ono.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Robertson Bros., Rothenbcrg & Schloss

For Oiunhii and vicinity. For State of Nebraska.
W K. CRESH & SONS, Makers.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
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AND

Ytiriln

combined. Varicocele.

litband Strtcts, OMAHA.
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AJAX CO.,
Omaha,

Haven. UruxUu

explosion bicycle business,

good regular pair.

Nothing goods-- no stock clalmlnr

lowest.
bicycle, handlebars, pndded spring saddle,

Juvenile bicycles,
comploto Including Viking. Ni-

agara, I nlnij, Crown, America, Adlake, Outing flovelatid bicycles.
stock suudili). Cnino yoursolf.

Tel 1683.

All Day and All Night
Elevator Service

The olovnlors ill THIS HUH
IM'IMHNC twenty-fou- r hours
in thu tiny nut) 111

Meek. Thai ioiikoii why tlio
best physicians la Uuialiu aro lo
I'titoil In

The Bee Building
NIkIu Sunday nillco

causo no liU 'iii vciileui'o patrons.
Think t nnd t at
rooms lu Iti:iO lU'lI.DIMi. Wo
will pleased show you.

R. Peters &
itr.N i wiijvrs,

ri.ooii, 111:1; dim;.

CORE YOURSELF!
Ill tl fn ,-,

,a & dftf 1.
I r irilia or nhOuu.au.l jf 111 U D n 11 nmlirnA

ntEvt'isOHtM cuCo. Kenl or ri"xu.
k ""I" lrnk-El- t,

Wm " t I'Ottl'n, I.' 1'

I
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FAVOR

gjeyeje Dept.

HAYDEN BROS.
$6.00 A MONTH.

McCREW,
SPECIALIST.
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MEN ONLY.
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orr. etc., o.na tir ov.r
unit TAoy auiekluunit lurtlu rMtor Inor lOuiiK, und nt 11 man itudr, butt-iiei- n
or (.lutiora. l'roT.nt Iluanltr

If fuLan In ttmm Vl..!.
ail. ihnu. Improom.ot and Ksct. CUREwUre.ll other. fHll, IutUt thii..ulu.AJaxTablat.. 'I hfijr fiorii curwTthout.oJ.
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REMUDY tVxtror aala in Neb., .- -.

ythu. N. leth ttubu A Co., UU
v. D

Is an In tho as our prices aro unapproachable by regular
blyclo dealers

A Tire for Jl 2!. Sold at prico for $5.00 per Local dealer
havo tried to buy our stock of them, but sell to our trado only.

but guaranteed old to work 01T on our trado by
to sell at a bargain.

Our repair work Is the best and prlrm tho
A good guaranteed adjustable lino coll

for $lG.!.r).

Best from JlIi-0- up.
Most lino of high gralo bicycles from $lfi.!i:. up.
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